Method for orienting DNA molecules on mica surfaces in one direction for atomic force microscopy imaging.
An efficient method was developed to stretch DNA molecules on an atomically flat surface for AFM imaging. This method involves anchoring DNA molecules from their 5' ends to amino silanized mica surfaces. N-Succinimidyl6-[3'-(2-pyridyldithio) propionamido]hexanoate (LC-SPDP), a heterobifunctional cross-linker with a flexible spacer arm was used for this purpose. Immobilization was carried out by introducing a thiol group to the 5' end of DNA by PCR. Thiolated molecules were then reacted with the cross linker to conjugate with its 2-pyridyl disulphide group via sulfhydryl exchange. The resulting complex was deposited on amino silanized mica where NHS-ester moiety of the cross linker reacted with the primary amino group on the surface. Samples were washed by a current of water and dried by an air jet in one direction parallel to the surface. DNA molecules were fully stretched in one direction on imaging them by AFM.